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Board adopts:$4.3 million budget, 

new teacher appraisal system
%%

Ml so  trustees adopted a S4 
million plus budget adopted a 
new state mandaterJ teacoer 
appraisal plan and field a public 
nearing Tuesday night during 
their regular monthly meeting, 
ular monthly meeting 

The public hearing was not 
'officially' held because noone 
attended

Board members passed, without 
discussion a budget that calls for 
the district to spend $4 166.022.97 
this year, including $259.389.37 fn 
surplus funds Like many school 
districts in the state. MISD did not 
set the official tax rate and will 
not until the Special Session of the 
Texas Legislature, has been com
pleted

The budget includes a tax rate 
of $1 07 per $iüu evaluation. Last 
year's rale 1.00 

According fc Taylor County 
Central Appr^ . District, MISD 
could have charued a rate of $136

to raise the same amount of 
revenue spent last year.

MISD estimates it will have just 
over $1 million in surplus funds in 
August, 1967.

During Tuesday's meeting, held 
in the conference room of the new 
high school annex, board mem
bers heard results from testing of 
MISD first grade students in the 
statewide TE A M S  tests. They also 
approved student and faculty 
handbooks for Merkel Middle and 
High Schools.

Board members also adopted a 
new, state mandated plan for 
appraising M ISD teachers. Tru s 
tees decided to allow one schedul
ed and three unscheduled in 
classroom appraisals of teachers 
The state left it up to local school 
boards for the appraisals to be 
conducted announced or un
announced, excluding the fall 
appraisal, which must be a 
scheduled visit. Campus princi-

pals and the . ■ icutuPT
director David i - -.Ä-w ̂  •
duct the appraisals

In other actirr. cioar : r ■mbu Í
decided to suspend Mei kel High.
coach Bob Mace, with pay , in light
of a March 25th arrest it Driving
While Intoxicated Misr super
intendent Bill Eveis tt ; ■d the
board tor the su • untifj
Coach Mace a Jue
process to answe» in. , j  rfe
told board memb* arrest;
would hinder .i r

ear
dership requiif j.-irt
the board agreer •îlS .
accepted me re- : h -
ryn Rister as a ; •'-'d
teacher at Merk 1 ,

The boaiU
teachers inc pN -
icker Biibhv Eas-
terling and Ma. r arid*
two new aides 'iotock|
and Betty Di »n i
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Board’s budget, Bady 
beginning, base bali.

tiyi 
wr> 
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ly

by Cloy A. Richards

MtSD trus'ees didn’t set the 
official tax rate for the 1906-87 

.SQhQdl 'year, but they did adopt a 
budget that will take a tax rate of 
$1 07 to fund at their regular 
meeting Tuesday night 

The proposiKf 1986-87 budget 
says the distnct will spend 
$4,366.022 97. Of that amount, 
MISD will spend $3.456,963.94 on 
salaries alone

After all, it’s the biggest 
busine? m ii/wn. payroll wise, 
always r.as been, hopefully won’t 
always be

The reason the board did not set 
ttie *d> rV e  Tue«?'Jay night is that 
the Cl imissi iner ol Education in 
the Slate advised local school 
districts to not set tax rates until 
the special session of the state 
legislature I'as been completed.
If local schdol districts think 
theres going to be more money 

ing Out of Austin, they are 
<ng Toe state has been sending 

you have to pay a higher 
share of education expense local- 

mesrage to us for years.
MISD taxpayers are lucky in a 

few respects According to the 
Central Appraisal District, M ISD 
would have to charge almost $1.36 
per $100 evaluation in order for 
MISD to spend the same amount 
of money it spent last year. 
Locally a small reason for the 
decline in evaluation was the 
value of oil and the rest came 
from the removal of Nu Corp 
Supply from the tax rolls and 
those folks were paying close to 
$2'JO.COO in taxes each year

This year, MISD will spend 
$259 389 37 In surplus money. In 
other words the district is 
actually in a deficit finance mode 
this year and that is something 
new here, af least in my nine 
years experience witfi MISD's 
budget MISD s estimated surplus 
as of August i9b7, will be slightly 
over $1 million

We have got it made, right. 
Wrong' The middle school is out 
of room, we even have one class 
thal will meet in the auditorium 
this year. The elementary school 
does not have the room for a 
library and a planned four year 
old progiam for this school year 
has been cancelled becuase of a 
lack of space The high school will 
be in pretty good snape, only 
because of the new high school 
annex that will cure overcrowding 
there

So, how does it look, you ask
We will get by this year. 

Taxpayers will have a seven per 
cent increase in taxes. Those are 
short term facts The short term 
problem is pretiy easy to under 
stand If the slate does not

better funding methods for their 
mandated programs, and costs of 
those programs, budgetary pres
sures will mount for the 1967-88 
tax year. If the price of oil doesn’t 
lake a ‘ dramatic tu rn ’ upward 
between now and the middle of 
December, that will create more 
of a crunch.

In other words, if you aren’t 
feeling relieved that the rate will 
be at or near $1.07 this year 
compared to $1.00 last year, you'll 
need a couple of extra strength 
Tylenol's to deal with the rate 
next August.

From your attendance at the 
public budget hearing Tuesday 
night, the taxpayers here must be 
tickled pink with the new budget 
and proposed tax rate because, 
once again, not one of you showed 
up to make your displeasure 
known.

Badgers prepare for Coleman scrimmage in 2-a-day workouts

Merkel takes on Coleman tonight
and

You have your first chance to 
see the 1906 Merkel Badger 
football team here tonight as they 
host Coleman in a controlled 
scrimmage starting at 6 p.m.

There will be no 'offical' 
admission, but people attending 
are asked to bring a bar of soap to 
donate to the cause.

A friend of mine from Clyde 
asked me how the Badgers would 
play last week, and I gave my 
annual, non-commital answer 
(Remember, I have only been 
here through eight football sea
sons and the Badgers have not 
seen the up side of 6-5) but I also 
told him our coach seemed 
genuinely excited about the pros
pects this year I know, the arm 
chair quarterbacks are saying, 
sure, it's pre-season and all 
coaches are saying they feel their 
team has a shot at the playoffs

Sure they do, that’s part of the 
job description for a football 
coach. I can promise you a couple 
of things about the '66 Badgers 
They will show you a new look on 
offense with the wishbone, they 
will be a lot bigger, faster and 
stronger than any team I have 
seen here in the past eight 
seasons, and if they can stay away 
from injuries, losses to no pass-no 
play (no varsity membars were 
ineligible here last year) and keep 
the attitude they are exhibiting in 
pre-season, they may prove a lot 
of the 'professional predictors' 
wrong. All I can say is stay tuned.

find

If anyone knows anyone in the 
Dallas Cowboy organization per
sonally, let me know because 
Dale's cartoon this week should 
wind up In the hands of Tex 
Schramm.

After the contract the Cowboys 
negotiated with Herschel Wtslker, 
I'd  hate to see what will happen

next year wt'- 
deal with the V‘.
Danny) Of cr 
a great seaso> 
find , the*' wuv 
shrn3Tg. he wAi va 
this season, or cur i- ; 
close 11 the a'13'tiun 
does soi/e ’ he Cuwoov 
woes, the doiensive set 
still be a question mark 
personally can't wad 
Number 34 hit the field A: 
New York Giant lineback- 
rence Taylor does‘'T  k; 
the first reyu'ar ga^.e 'f 
season, I thinx vVa 
welcomed add tn. i 
this year

Tuesday aus  a ■
It It hadn't been th-v 
since 1930 here, and ■ 
could go another 56 , o. ' 
going through ant ihor A .., 
like that again

I close by '•ysop 
playing Astros .»id , 
Rangers An 1-45 '/«A ‘ ’ 
wouldn t break m> hr 
would put a C' ; :1 finish 
on the spor is p' * uun f ' 
Sesquicentenniai yea.

Lally-Parrish faie 

well in National 

Tae Kwan Do meet

John Lally and ■ ■ 
rish, both ol Merkel, , 
in the Na’ ional Jum ■ Qi 
Games in T . Kwan Do 

John was ' his age 
weight group while T ’r ant* 
5th in his age and .--aiytit 

Both participa'ed ■ Ihr» 
Nationals a';. ’ L
June in ihai c. ■ , ' ' 
won the gold medal 

The boys studv unde 
Higginbotham in Abilere

Local exchange 
group looking foi 
new members
The loc.il E « ’ 3'i., 

holding a new mer i - 
Aug. 2bth at 6 30 .i 
Restaurant 

The Exchange - 
nation wide servn e 
that coricentrales >n . 
grams

Anyone interested in , 
organization is enc'ura,« 
attend

when you have Sweetwater 
Ballinger on the schedule."

The Badge' booster club held an 
ice cream social Tuesday night 
and Lepard encouraged parents

The Merkel Badgers will have He added he was excited about 
'heir first chance to see what the seeing how the Badgers will 
. tential of the 1966 team is here handle tnemselves against Cole
to nigni (Tfiursday) as they host man, a team that made the 
Coleman in a controlled scrim- playoffs last year We can’t have
rage average scrimmages and then and Merkelites to get invioved in

The JV  will kick things off at 6 perform well in games especially the Booster Club
p m  and the varsity will follow . . . .

Barker head coach Dick Lepard N © W  M ISD  © tern© nt3Ty StUC Í6ntS  3Sk©Cl tO pr0"T© QISt© r 
tc^1 l ^ e  Mall Monday the two

Students that are new fo the casualty, 
district should register at the Kindergarten through second 
elementary school as soon as grade will hold an orientation on

Monday the two 
earns would go 20 plays on 
iftense each and then switch fo 
Game conditions for a set time 

There will be no admission 
I char ged but everyone attending is 

asked to bring a bar of soap.
Lepard said of Coleman "They 

are always pretty good and they 
run the I formation on offense and 
usr.- a spill 6 defensive alignment

possible Hours are between 9 and 
3 p.m except lunch time 

There will be no four year old 
program this year, due to a lack of 
facilities This program was pre
viously announced, but the short
age of space has made it a

Friday, August 29 between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 11;X  a.m. 
Parents will be receiving a letter 
from their child's teacher regard
ing this.

Class lists will be posted Friday, 
August 29

opponent) runs that de-

rt j '  will help a lot because Cisco
(MetKel's 2nd opponent) runs that Tuesday-Thursday school starts soon
ot'ense and Sweetwater (Merkel's

Register now for Tuesday- 
Thursday School which will begin 
September 2nd for children three 
and older. Classes will be held 
from 9 a m until 3 p m  in Bible, 
art and learning centers (alphabet 
numbers, colors, manners, com
munity helpers and so forth), all

III St
tense."

Lepard feels his team has a few 
things going in their favor in that 
there are enough playing they are 
fighting for spots on the team and 
said his team would have a little 
speed and a little size this year 
He .ilso said he sees Senior 
players helping Freshmen up and 
has seen the team show a lot of 
unity

Th r Badgers have completed 
their Ja  day workouts and are 
spending practice time fine tuning 
the new wishbone offense The 
Badgers held an inter-squad scri
mmage Saturday and said the 
wishbone seemed to work well 
The Bone he said, is a big play 

offense it it is executed well and 
he believes that sophomore quar- 
ferback Kenneth Jowers has 
enough ab'lity to handle the option 
oriented offense 

One change has already been 
made and the Badgers will be 
fielding two teams this year as the 
coaching staff decided to drop the 
'B Team schedule Lepard said 

v'Je were spreading ourselves too 
thin and besides, you don't learn 
football in an hour and a half 
playing on Thursday nights. We 
nally only had 11 players that 
were not going to be included on 
ttie JV team and that's not 
en ugh Playing lime doesn’t 
mean a thing if you are getting 

and we just didn't feel we 
Could field three competitive 
teams at the high school level. 
Those players will be added to the 
J. nior Varsity”

He added "We are glad the 
iJsfM n IS finally here and we are 
H re a h . looking forward fo this 
**c»mpaign The kidt have put out a 

l( f of t-ffc ft and I think we can win 
tins year, not only in football but it 
I ks I ke we will have a good year 
in a lot of sports ”

He said the Badgers will only 
Ibdve five startes that will be 

d to play both offense artd 
defense this year and that is 
V imething new here

with emphasis on God, our 
Creator.

Movies, nap and a snack top off 
the afternoon for a full day of 
building relationships ar>d learn
ing experiences to help prepare 
your child for kindergarten.

For more information, contact
Bernice Jacobs at 928-5176.

N©w Tr©nt stud©nts n©ed to register
Pre-registration for new stu- school office They need last years 

dents to Trent ISD will register report cards and shot 
August 27 from 10 until 2 in the School begins September

Research group compares 
Trent to state’s schools

records.
2

tn the two years since the 
legislature enacted HB 72, local 
school budgets have grown by $2 7 
billion This higher spending level 
has been funded as much by local 
property taxes as by record-set
ting increases in state taxes Over 
the past two years, an added $1 
billion in state aid was matched 
by a $1 billion increase in local 
school property taxes Last year, 
trustees in the 1 063 local school 
districts levied the largest school 
property tax increase in hlstory- 
$551 m illion- for a total tax bill of 
$4 6 billion

In Trent, the tax levy was 
increased by 16 per cent for 
1906-86 as compared to a 13.3 per 
cent increase for the average 
school district in Texas 

The figures come from the 
latest issue of Bench Marks for 
1906-87 School District Budgott in 
Texas, an annual publication of 
the Texas Research League, an 
Austin-based education corpora
tion engaged In governmental 
research.

School budgets adopted last 
year called for spending $3.346 par 
student for current operations. 
Trent's budget provided for 
$4,994 01 per students based on the 
166 students in average daily 
attendance in 1964-06 

Four dollars in five were spent

for salaries Statewide, payroll 
expenses averages $2.706 per 
student, as compared to $3.689 56 
in Trent. Payroll expense is a 
combination of salary levels and 
staffing patterns

The average salary for class
room teachers paid by Trent ISD 
m 1984-85 was $20.470 The ave
rage among all school districts in 
Texas was $23.282 per classroom 
teacher

In Trent, the average pay for 
administrators was $34,466 and 0 
for other professional support’ 
employees

Taxpayers provided one teacher 
for 9 2 students in Trent compared 
to a statewide pupil-teacher ratio 
of 1 to 16 3.

The average school district 
imposed a property tax at the rate 
of 76.3 cents per $100 of appraised 
value, which value averaged 89.2 
per cent of market value (selling 
price) The "Tru e  tax rate", was 
68 1 cents (76 3 times 8P 2 per 
cent) statewide Locally, the rate 
on market value in Trent was 587. 
The tax on a house in Trent that 
would sell for $80.000 would have 
been $593 If the homeowner were 
eligible for homestead exemptions 
the tax would have been $567.

Local property taxes plus state 
aid was $4.581 per student in Trent 
compared to $3.296 statewide.



Art Lawler
Frwwis pubUkhck

ihc Z.'iAjHj O u j )  Sews, tells nw 
the oM McUxxiist p<trsonâ c is empty 
Dovs The felU Mho bought it from 
the chuah m Wb5 has died and the 
plaic IS up tor sale

Using in this house in the and- 
fifties Mas like having my own amuse 
ment park Gixid things seemed to 
happen Mhen you lived at 70) East 
Grand kvenue especially if you were
a kid

It had large empty rooms It had an 
atuc big enough to play a game of 
catch It had a basement with spiders 
and ghosts and anything elx my su- 
ter and 1 sould conjure up Mith our 
inuginations

There Mere air vents you could see 
through from the second story lo the 
first VIy grandmother and I once got 
down on all fours and looked through 
one of them to Match my Dad perform 
a mamage ceremony we'd been ban
ned from minutes earlier

There Mas a flat roof outside my 
bedrtsom and just above the back 
porch I used to spend the mghi out 
there m the summer When the sun 
came up I could shimmy down a dram 
pipe and run across the street to 
Tates Crtxery and nouruh my body 
Mith Hostess cup cakes and Dr Pep
pers

The large, scmi-circular front porch

Mas made ot mikkI and I guess you 
could say the (otUng mus a little 
uiuicady

I can still see my dad tripping over 
one of the steps and rolling lo an un 
dignified rest on the sidcMalk all 
240 pounds ot him.

“Dog blast It," said the reverend, 
just managing Ui avoid pmlanity.

It Mas in this horse m> dad taught 
me about Bud Mhcn a meant a foot
ball eoash instead of a brcM

It Mas here I first lisu;ned to ÜÜ 
football games on the radio As long 
as I lived m ihai house, Oklahoma 
never lost one The day the Irish tium 
Indiana drove the fatal suke through 
the hearts of every OU fan in the 
land, I was Uxsking on tearfully from 
anoihci parsonage

In this old house, though, my 
grade school totally dominated what 
my fneods and I sum as the more afflu
ent grade school from the other side 
of the tracks The Washington Red
skins (my learn) beat Lincoln (the 
nch kids) in every sport all three 
years I lived in that house

There Mas one vV-se lall Miih 
Lincoln, though Only the house sav
ed us.

The last spt>ri hetacen the imo 
K hools mv sulh grade scar mjs the

trawk meet. Going into the liv) lelav 
Me Mea* clinging to a namiM Lad

The coach Uild us ti all came down 
to this race If m v  Mon it, m c  could 
“gradujle” ktviMing m c  had never 

lost to the nuscrable I incoln Bears 
But, if MC lost. It Mould be our 
shame to bear lor lile

I just happened lo be i)ie anchor
man for our relay team I just hap 
pened to be the guy Mho got the bat 
on Mith a slight lead over the l.incoln 
aiKhortnan And I just happened lo be 
the guv Mho got passed and beaten to 
the upe

Go ahead, tell nw about your Char 
he BroMTi humiliations.

Our coach had Ued shamelessly in 
an effort to motivate us for that ra..c, 
though Turns out mc had just enough 
points to Min the track meet in spue 
of my failure.

Had I lived in an ordinary parson 
age that race Mould have cost us the 
city championship I've never doubt
ed that

I slopped through TonkaMa a fcM 
years ago and met the man who had 
purchased the house from the Metho
dists He led me on a familiar lour 

He seemed lo appreciate llie old 
house the May I did, loo I told him a 
fcM stones about it and he invited mc 
to come back again. I promised I 
would and I'm sorry I didn't make it 
back sooner.

I'm sure he had stored up a fcM of 
his own stones of ginid (oriunc at 

East Grand Avenue
Copyright O  IVK6 , .\rt Law

ler.
Anyone wisHmg to aJJ/ess hia or 

her comments lo this roium/ust 
shtm'id wrue P.O Box 432. BuiJaio 
Gap. Tx 7V50«

Fariello-Vogel ceremony helij

Mary Marijke Fariello and 
Kevin Harold Vogel were married 
Saturday. August I6fh at the Holy 
Family Church in Abilene The 
Pev Timothy Murphy officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and ^ rs  William Fariello of 
Merkel Mr and Mrs Daniel J 
Vogel of Sellersburg, Ind are the 
parents of the bridegroom 

Christina Acosta was Maid of 
Honor Bridesmaids were Lisa 
Marlin of Fort Worth and Julia 
Florence of Brownwood 

Andy Vogel of Austin served as 
jiis brothers best man, Grooms- 
pien were John Streeter of 
Minneapolis, Minn and James 
Ludy of Philadelphia, Pa Ushers 
;vere Brian Fariello of Houston. 
Cjrotner of the bride, and David 
Kaufnnan, of Mattoon, 111 

Enn Holmes ot Tye  was flower 
girl and Dane Clark of Chalmers, 
ind was ring bearer.

Tne grooms parents hosted the 
rehearsal dinner at Zentner's 
paughter in Abilene.

'̂ ne brides parents hosted the 
wedding reception at the Church 
aod a champagne reception at the 
Dyess N C O. Club.

'̂ he bride graduated from Mer- 
kf High School, Cisco J r .  College 
w'h an Associates Degree and 
“a'leton State University with a 
gS degree in mathmatics 

'he bridegroom is a graduate ot 
pooglas High School, Rapid City, 
SD . attended Black Hills State 
College and the University of 
Southern Mississippi. He is a 
-ember of the U S. Air Force 

After a honeymoon to Jamaica,
'e couple will live in Rapid City, 
;D

Addresses needed 
•3f 1966 M H S  class

Addresses are needed for the 
t-owing 1966 graduates Anyone 
*■0 might know their address are, 
j»ed to call 928-5681 after 6 oo< 
fii These are needed soon 
'anks, Mike Arnold. Salvador, 
''larra. Ramon Garcia, Richard« 
ttrnandez, and Clifford Mackey
Gary completes 
Dasic training
Army National Guard Pvt 1st' 

fass Brian A. Gary, son ot Mr , 
r d  Mrs. Kenneth Griffin of 238' 
South St., Tye. Texas, has com 

pleted basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo.

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read
ing, tactics, military courtesy 
military justice, first aid, and 
Army history and traditions

Mrs, Kevin Voqel

CHERRY &  DET 
ONLYCOKE

WHILE IT LASTS HOT ONLY 6 PACKMANS

7 I IP® PACK CANS HOT ONL y$l29  
/ - U r  WHILE n LASTS X

$100BRIGHT EYES

CAT FOOD FOR

Everett celebrates 90th

Mrs Lottie Butman Everett 
wants everyone to come and help 
ner celebrate her 90th birthday, 
Sunday, August 24, starting at 2 
p.m. at her home, 1212 S. 4th. No 
gifts please, your presence will be 
appreciated, come and visit.

FOLGERSC O F F L t  1 LB BRICK _

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAM re 
& COUPONS 

FRESH SUCED
LUNCHEON MEATS AND CHEESES 

1400 N 1st 928-4912

Handy Food Store

ALISUP S 30 YEAR 
COMMEMORATIVE

MUG
FIUED WITH YOUR FAVORl 

FOUNTAIN DRINK

REFILLS 49 ‘

ALLSUP S

HOT
LINKS

^ N O  4 FACTOR
DARK TANNING LOTION OR QIL C  P  7

^  HAWAIIAN TROPICUS«'
2 # %  A  '^ W IT H  SUNSCRHN-MO. 2 FACTOR €  #  A

FOR T  V  DARK TANNING OIL b l ^6”

FRITO LAY^
IP U B B  REGULAR OR NACHO CHEESE

TOSTITOS 
TO R TILU

j. CHIPS
I2S

REGULAR
IB

I

CONTADn«

TOMATO
SAUCE
6

FOB $ |0 0

6 PACK CANS

$ 1

3uy our custom 
callirc packa® novii 
and we’ll eliminate 

some ci the paperwcdc.
Right now. if you sign up for Custom Calling, you don’t 

have to pay for the service to be connected.
A pretty gpod deal considering what Custom Calling 

gives you. For example, with Speed Calling, you can dial num 
bers faster by touching one number instead of the usual seven.

With three way calling, you can talk to two friends at 
the same time.

With (Jail Forwarding, you don’t have to stay at home 
waiting for a phone call because you can send your calls to 
the place you’re going.

And with Call Waiting, you’ll be able to tell if someone 
else is trying to call you when you’re already on the phone.

To take advantage of Custom Calling, without a lot of 
unnecessary paperwork, give us a call. W w *

■Jé í" '  l . , T. „  A
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O oC 'O T  G G T  eoe
HoUT O N  '|üUR 

C ^ S €  Buc-K ot P* C ol»P1.£
OP W££KS i N T r t t  OH. PftTCH 

' /̂OO Li. S rp iR T rSCTUS' 

You t'^££D 'J'ü 'S '

büi I(jí-*s I luid for Hlenry Ueckert
HfMf , Ut 1 tr i 72, Notxlie OJelia Cox He was a member of

(lied A> ') ibit. at HendricK if'e Masonic Lodge and the Noodle 
Medical ' enter ü Abilene Baptist Church He had lived in

Funei al set vices were held Aug Noodle for 43 years 
18th at 2 p m at Merkel’s First He is survived by his wife of 
Baptist Church with the Rev Ken Noodle, iwo sons, Lonnie Mac of 
Thomas and Ateyne Keller of Amarillo and Darrell Neal of San 
ficialiiig Burial followed at Rose Angelo, two brothers. Leo of 
Hill Cemetery here under the Monahans and Paul of Great 
direction of the Star buck Funeral Bend Ka. a sister Bertha Walker

Clyde and four grandchildren
Born June 13, 1914 in West, he Pallbearers were Tim  Shields, 

was a fa. mer-rancher and a Gerald Jennings, Jim Jay, Steve 
pumpman He married Vera Devaney, W  P Scott and Phil

T anner
Riding club sets awards night
'T h e  MerKel Riding Club will ^nd covered oc 

have Its annual awards and J^^sert. as well as f o ^  for 
supper Aug. iSith at 8 p m at the «^^«akfast The group will ride 
Me.kel Riding Club arena the Friday night roping and

All members and their families 
are asked to bring a bed roll, ^^’urday night.

I - &  W  Snack Bar
1035 N 2nd 928-5484

FRIDAY WHOLE FRIED'»r - 
CATFISH S350 Í

CO M E IN AND TR Y OUR N E W

FRIED CHICKEN STEAK
n o t  chicken  KRIED STEAK

BUT FRIED CHICKEN STEAK S Q 5 0

$o00

HAPPY 95TH 
BIRTHDAY AUG. 21
EFFE
(MRS.

JANE 
C. R.) 

TTITLE
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1̂  - — -A FULL SERVICE AGENCY
HAMMOND 

INSURANCE 
AGEN CY

# HOMEOWNERS ★  AUTOMOBILE^  -  —  —
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ON T H E  D IN N ER

ON A BUN W ITH M AYO N AISSE, 
L E T T U C E  a n d  TO M A TO ES

TH IS  IS A F IV E  OUNCE BONELESS AND SKINLESS
B R E A S T OF CH ICK EN  NOT PIECES B U T T H E  W H O LE 

B R E A S T R O L L E D  IN OUR SPECIAL B A T TE R  AND PAN F R IE D

WHY COOK ON 

FOR YO U

T H P S F  HOI

Merkelites attend 97th 
annual camp meeting
The 97th Annual Bloys Gamp curing the Sunday School assem- 

Meeting was held in Ft. Davis, bly. This offering is equally 
Texas, August 12th through 17th. divided to benefit the orphanages 
An attendance of approximately of the four denominations 
3,000 people gathered for worship The very words "Cam p Meet- 
and fellowship. m g" evoke memories and anlici-

Mmisters for the meetings pation in those generations of s t , l l  SER V E OUR HAND MADE C H IC K EN  F R IE D  S TE A K
were; Daniel Vestal- Baptist, families who attended this tradi- urvT ______ ____  -  *
George Cladis- Presbyterian, B r- tion-enhanced week of worship 
lan Fellle- First Christian, Bill The founders considered this 
Hutchison- Methodist, and Dan grove to be consecrated ground 
Carson-Youth Minister. Ministers and some have said they feel as 
are chosen by the four cooperating though they are in the Upper 
churches, each preaching once Room.
each day in planned rotation. In Cowboy style meals are served 
addition to the ministers, able and at six camps established by the 
consecrated lay leaders daily give old ranch families Voluntary 
of their best. contributions to defray the expen-

The purposes and goals of the ses of the individual camps and 
Bloys Camp Meetings are to urge for the administration of the 
upon all the claim of Christ for Association are gratefully receiv- 
life; to study the Bible as the word ed.
of God and the guide for living; to Lottie Butman Everett, who has 
strengthen the vows of loyalty for two cabins on the grounds, has 
these troubled times; and to had many visitors in the past 
improve a rich Christian fellow- eighteen years her cabins have 
ship in an inspiring atmosphere, been built. Staying in her cabins 

During the week of fellowship this year were; Mrs. Everett 
and worship among friends and Mrs M ary Russom, Manie Swl 
families, there are four preaching ney, Jerrell, Glenda, and Misty 
services dally in the Tabernacle at Butman, and Billy Bob, Pat, and 
nine, eleven, three and eight. The Pam Neff all of Merkel. Also 
morning nine o’clock service is staying were Michael La Salle of 
dedicated to Bible Study. At five Trent, and Mrs Pauline Butman 
in the evening, there are two of Abilene. M r. and Mrs David 
Prayer Meetings. Gamble of Merkel also attended

The only offering is taken the meeting
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Howerton’s services held here

DAYS W HEN  W E CAN DO IT

brisket ‘4*® LB
beans *1“  PINT

POTATO SALAD *1”  PINT
HOME BAKED

FRENCH BREAD *1“  LOAF 
BAR B Q SAUCE c o n t a in e r

SUNDAY BUFFET
NICE SALAD IA8. D ESS ER T AND A T

l e a s t  3 d i f f e r e n t  M EATS- N O T T O  CHOOSE FR O M  B U T
T O  P A R T A K E  OF 2 V E G tTA S L E S  AN D  A P P R O P R IA TE  SAUCES 

nS ----- * ------ -

" ★  ENROLL YOUR CHILD NOW ★
KID’S KORNER 

DAY C AP£ CENTER
staTu jc e n se d

DAILY CURRK'LUM OFFERED IN
s c e n c e , a l p h a ^  n u m b e r s , c o l o r s ,

MUSK. LANGUACgEVELOPMENT. EXERCISE

HEALTH
YO UR  HCfME TO W N IN D E P E N D E N T  INSUR AN CE A G E N T

WE ARE HERE
WHEN YOU NEED US

BOX 547 MERKEL 928-4122 
PERSONAL ATTENTION

One line fits all... 
the Idin Deere

m ow io '
sdeetkn

SPECIAL

Jessie Sutphen Howerton. 92, of
Dallas, died Aug. 14 in Carrollon ^«d lived m the Dallas

Graveside funeral services were She was a
held at Rose Hill here Aug. 16 with Methodist . . . _
John Waggoner officiating Burial ,  She was p r ^ ^ e d  m death by
was under the direction of the husband. Clarence Hower on.
cio,K..,-k. She IS 5urVIvod by tWO nI6C6s, LouStarbuck Funeral Home. . „  . . .  „  . ___ ______

Ch» 11̂ 168 Of DallaS aod Mrs PaulShe was a retired school teacher Weslaco
and had lived here as a child. She Moyer or.wesiaco. *

I

DROP I 
SCHOOL D E L IV E R Y  Al 

RE ASI 
R A TE S  AVAIL

IS rEL COM EO 
|D»ICK UP a v a i l a b l e  

4iLE R A TE S
U FOR E A R LY  PICK-UP

Whatever the Mze of your lawn, you can put a 
John Deere on it. The selection is big and the 
piices are economical.

Start with waBn-behuvi mawera. John Deere ba% .
10 new 2- or 4-cycle models, self-propelled and 
push-type. Then, for quarter-acre Jw larger 
lawns, consider a John Deere Rideft’Five models,
8 and 11 hp. An acre or more? Go for a lawn 
tractor. Seven new John Deere 100 Series models
9 to 17 hp. We have a variety of baggers, 
mulchers and other attachments to fit.

See us about the John Deere equipment that’s 
exactly nght for your needs, whatever ^
they are. i U \

Nothing Runs Like a Deere

Abilene Farm Supply
3526 S Treadaway 692-2255

HOURS- 6- 5:30 PM

201 OAK ÍT-ET 928-1381

iS!C//00¿
FIlLMi SLfMAfc'R-

BEN FRANKLIN’S
201 KENT 9284933

MAKES YOUR SCHOOL 
SUPPLY SHOPPING EASY

package manllla paper 9x12, 1 
small package of construction 
paper- 1 color (black, red, yellow, 
orange, green or blue), 1 large box 
Kleenex.

Third Grade- notebook and 
notebook paper, scissors, crayons,
2 pencils # 2. 1 large eraser, 
construction paper (mixed) 9# 12. 
Red lead grading pencil, 1 bottle 
E lm e r’s glue 4 or., manllla 
drawing paper 12x18, 1 large box 
Kleenex, 1 ruler.

Fourth Grade, notebook paper 
(regular lined), 1 spiral-60 page, 1 
vinyal 3 ring binder (no trappers),
2 pencils, crayola markers, cray
ons (24 count), map colors, ruler 
(12 inch), glue, scissors, kleenex, 
manllla paper, cc^s^riirUon paper 
red grading pencil (4), eraser, 1 
set dividers (5 in each), 1 plastic *

The Merkel Elementary School 
Supply list Is as follows:

Kindergarten; large box klee
nex, school box, crayons 1 box of 
jumbo (8) regular size. Kings- 
heads Saf-T-Cut blunt scissors- 
plastic handle, 2 bottles glue 4 oz 
(no paste), 2 packages construc
tion paper (12x18), 2 packages 
manllla paper (12x18), 2 guide line 
writing tablets (Nifty 2047, EpcI,
Alladdin Guide Line Paper 2112 
Hytone «  46 2110), plastic rest 
mat.

First Grade: 1 pair safety
scissors, 3 pencils i  2, 1 eraser, 1 
box of crayons, 1 package of 
assorted construction paper, 1 
package of large manilla paper, 1 
school b o x - preferably plastic, 1
large box kleenex, 1 Big Chief — -------------------------.   ^
Tablet, 2 Guide line writing tablet zippered pencil case for notebook | 
(Niffy # 2047, Aladdin or Hytone Fifth Grade 1 rubber, cement, 1 . 
guide line paper), 2 containers of Elm er's glue, 4 «  2pencils, 1 ruler I 
E lm e r’s glue (4 oz.), 1 ruler with with holes to fit binder, 1 large 3 | 
cm. & Inches. ring binder, 1 boc map colors "

Second Grade: 1 large package (must have these), 1 box crayons (  
notebook paper, 1 notebook- 3 (48 count), scissors, notebook i 
ring, 1 box crayons (24 to box), 1 paper, plastic pouch to fit note- * 
pair scissors- pointed, 2 pencils book, 1 large box of Kleenex, |
# 2  (regular size) ‘
folders- with pockets, 2 spiral

25®/lOFF
ALREADVlARKED 

tXVN
K̂ SUMMER l̂ CHANDIS

i h i # a y .
iTURDAY

The U.5. Postal 
Service dolivors 
enough mail yearly 
far every one of iis 
fo receive about 
420 letters each.

iraggs
3 EDWARDS 

928-5811

school box, 2 colored markers (optional), plas- .
tic box Folders and Pens In I

nrtebooki. 1 small bottle of correct colors will be available 
< •melt from yojjr Vef^hpr,

''RITE-WAT
For all yonrj 

anytime day or 
Call

Servicing Merki

P.O. Boi 637

You Know

BING CO."
bing naadfl 
and waakandt
541

!«•/

onadlnq ^ aaa l 
Ì .  Ti. 7 9 S36

It takes more than 
420 moving parts 

to operate your 
cor̂ . Regular pro

fessional cor core 

assures that 
they’ll keep 

moving 
smoothly. 
Come in 

for o tune- 
up todoyl

I r .u .  noi oa i « I ,  TI. I Pahner Pontiac & GMC t

i ' %
'■ ' f : I
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For Sale Conn 
Saxaprione, Tw^m 
928-S8S2

177-Uc

Allo
bed.

Classifieds
K __ _ ^^ove Out to PleasantCn o ic . h „  00^

h O fj. h . , .  »2 00 .  6 . I . .  J J ,
call 9-5. 92B-4066 or fenced, cross fen-
929b J «  alter 10 10 bale iMater

Í

9

 ̂or Sale Aluminum 
screens, all different 
siies. call 928-5796 

177-2tp

For Sale Ford 60i 
tractor. 2 bottom break
ing plow, sbradder and 
box blade, all m excell
ent condition 928-4973 

175-4tc

Pdbb. • meat Ir > pis 
Cut up ir -sn or frozen 
St 50 lb Also custom 
rabbit pr cessing Buf
falo R ab'll Farm 928- 
4827 1-9 n

’S4tp

For Sale Coronet 928- 
5253

175-TFC

For Sale- Boat & 75 
HP Evinrude motor, 
traitor S450 Call 928-5650 

177-TFC

minimum

For Hen!
Equal Heustrtg 

Opperlunity
SHANNONS! r>E 
APAR TM E NTS

1 2 & 3 bedroom
.rparin*e**> all electric 
central beat 8 fooimp 
For more irlor malion 
call 9295038

i» -T P C

t. 2 or • 3 bedroom 
rrobil nome lor leni m 
Meixei Call 9294973 

27-TFC

well and more, DaUell 
Realtors 691-1300 ask lor 
Marion or Oabbie. 

177-4IC

I will babysit your 
cbildren all day or after 
scbool Right across 
from Elementary 
school Reasonable 
rates call 928-4483 

176-21P

For Rent. 2, 2 DUui oom 
bouaaa. 2 mliaa out, city 
water, carpeted, fenced 
back yards. 928-5186, 
926-5052. 928-5176 

t77-1tc

House For Sale 2 bed
room, living room, Kil- 
chen, washer, dryer, 
refrigerator, t bath. 
from room is carpeted 
on 1 acre of land 7' j m 
east of Merkel, has mail 
and school bus route, 
call 928-5613 

For Sale 3 bedroom 
bnck house, central air 
and heat bath & 3 4, 
built in dishwasher and 
range, on 2 lots, 1 car 
garage, horsepens and 
storage building, 806 L : -  
oust 926-5146

171-TFC

For Welkins Products 
call Larry or Marttia 
Sue Justice 928-5217 

letvTFCNC

Granny s Playhouse 
Day Care Center 
Open 6 A M -6 30 P M 
Hot lunch and snacks 
provided more informa
tion call 9294904 or 
come by 207 Orange 

17S-4tp

H E LP  This IS our last 
chance Please adopt us 
Male black kitten, sweet 
disposition Loving fe
male cal Male, brown, 
mixed breed puppy ' 
Male, white and black, 
mixed breed puppy, 
Merkel Vet Clinic, 
928-5235

177-ttnc

Garage Sales
Garage Sale I nside 
trailer, 106 Runnels, lots 
of clothes, pool table & 
accessories, toys, flo
wers. lots of misc., 
Thursday. Friday, all 
day

177-ttp

Huge 6 Fam ily Garage 
Sale: Thursday - Satur
day 6 30 until... 906 Oak, 
Size 12 maternity clo
thes, baby clothes and 
Items, men, women, 
boys and girls clothaa, 
books, magazines, re
cords, toys, queen size 
water bed mattress with 
liner and heater, cur
tains and lots more.

177-1 tc

OUR DEADLINE 

FOR ALL

MATERIAL IS

NOON
TU ESD A Y

For Rent: Furnished 
housa on tha watar 
front at Fort Phantom 
Laka. S250 par month, 
bitis not included. Ref- 
rencaa required. Call 
(915) 235-8387 after 1 
p m

177-21C

House For Sale 2 bed
room, 1 bath, 1’/* lots. 3 
car carport, and shed, 
central heating, 2 eva
porate coolers, partially 
fenced, water well, call 
928-4533

177-ltC

K ID S  K O R N ER  DAY 
CAR E C E N T E R  2nd & 
Oak, Open Monday 
through Friday 6 30 am 
until 5 .x  p m. Call 928- 
4381

66-TFC

Germania Insurance 
Company For your in
surance needs. Local 
represented by Donna 
Carter. 928-5348

33-TFC

5 Fam ily Garage Sale: 
lots of baby, children, 
teen and adult clothes, 
toys and mise. Red 
brick home North of 
Trent school. Thursday 
and Friday.

177-ltc

ROBERTSOS^S REPAIR SERVICE
»«MM rnACToiit • OIL riCLO c n o i n i i  

OuiNCT Ain cOMnnixaon*

Taekwon Do will have a 
garage sale at Home
stead Mobil Homes Sat
urday, August 23 from 8 
a m to 7 X  p.m.

177-1tnc

Garage Sale; Friday, 
August 22. corner of Ash 
and Stewart, near 
Church of Christ.

177-ltc

Big Yard Sale, antiques, 
toys, children's books. 
Kitchen Items end much 
more, Saturday, block 
west of Trent Poet Of
fice

177-ttp

D A V ID  R O BER TSO N  (915) 928-5288
DAVID AND TODD 

OWMCIIA
TO D D  R O B ER TSO N  926-4519

WT « . MaitaaL

For Sale; practicatly 
new Octagym $75 00, 
call after S :X  p.m. 
862-632B

177-ltc

House For Rent; ■¿ bed
room, and den or 3 
bedroom, S226 per mon
th, S IX  deposit, no pets, 
call 928-4062 or 926-5352 

177-ltc
Piano For Sale; S250.Liu. 
found red. girls 10 speed 
owner needs to identity 
to claim, 926-5796 

177-ltc

Tenor saxaphone 
sale, call 926-4757. 

177-ltp

for

For Sale Ford Dump 
Truck, Ford Tractor 
with front loader and 
box blade. 926-5645 
For Sale. Wozencraft 
Subd 4- 1 acre tract 
1XX336 ft. ea. water, 
phone, elec, phone 926- 
5646 500 Oak.

177-ltc

For Rent, extra nice, 
quiet, one bedroom, up
stairs, furnished, apart
ment, carpet, air con
ditioner, refrigerator, 
gas range and heater, 
share utilities S1X de
posit |166per month, 9i0 
Rose, call Glynn John
son 817-282-2116 after 6 
p.m. or see Mrs. Hateiy 
926-4110.

177-ltc

Mobil Home For Sale 
set up on a lot, S3.500. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath. 65 foot, 
926-4171.

Misc.
Small engine repairs 

and parts Trim m er line 
for all makes of weed 
eaters as low at S1 14 for 
Xfeet Mowers for rent, 
24 hours for S5 Bicycle 
repairs, Buffalo Energy 
926-4827 1-9 p m 

176-4tp

Memories On Video Get 
Weddings, birthdays, or 
any special occasion on 
tape Minimum charge 
S25 X  including tape, 
call 928-5717

168-TFC

Giant Sale lots of baby 
items, good clothes of all 
sizes, all kinds of books, 
and lots of mise. Satur
day Only 6 X  Yucca.

177-ltc

Garage Sale: Saturday, 
August 23, 1QGB Locust, 
mapel dining table, 4 
chairs, love seat, recll- 
ner, children's clothing, 
8 00-3 X

1/7-1 tc

Remodeling 8 Painting 
36 years experience 3l2 
Edwards, 928-4548 No 
)Obs too small or too 
large

172-TFV:

For Sale; all or part 2S6 
acres So. 7th and Trun - 
dy St. Alvin Wbzancraft 
5X  Oak, Pho. 82B6646. 

177-ltc

Real Estate
Large House For Sale; 
on 1 acre, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, utitity, storm cel
lar, faryted yard, cell- 
work 672-6282. home 926- 
4166

177-2tc

, , j j j -------- i i i i i r r r -----------------------------------------------------------------

The Merkel Mail
First Published 

March 3, 1889
Cloy A. Rkherds-Cdfler-Ce-Pubtisher 

Mefanfe R k h a rd e -C « Publither 
Published at 916 North 2nd Street 

Merkel. Texas
Entered As Second Claes Mail si the 

U. S. Post Office in Merkel. Texas 79636

SU BSCR IPTIO N  R A T E S  
$10 Per Year in Tsyler County 

$11.75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12 SO Out of State

Professional Affiliations 
T E X A S  PRESS ASSOCIATION 

N A TIO N A L NEW S P H O TO G R A P H E R S  
ASSOCIATION

N O TICE
Typographical or ether errors must be 

brought to our sttention beloro the 
second insertion or claims for return} 

will net be recognized

i  SEW IN G : women- 
children, formal- casual 
wear, custom fitting, 
reasonable 20 years of 
expenerKe, 9 a m. to 7 
p.m weekdays 928-5063 

177-ltc
COOL YOUR HOUSE 

NOW  with central air- 
CondUioning from Am - 
erine Mechanical. 5C8 
Kent phone 928-4876 PS 
we wil help y /u finance 
your unit
Registered Child Care, 
Monday thru Friday,
5 ;X  a.m. to 6 p m .
Lunch and snacks, fenc- ran, 
ed yard, come by No 7 
Pioneer Court or “
926-4X0

BAR G AIN S Used cen
tral air conditioners, 
used window air con
ditioners, used coolers 
and parts, used coolers 
and parts Slop and see 
at Amenne Mechanical 
at 502 Kent

173-TFC

Garage Sale. 401 Rose, 
Friday and Saturday 
8-6, lots of little girl 
clothes, oedspreads, 
curtains auto acces
sories, aid lots of mise 
items

177-ttc

Small Yard Sale; Satur
day Onir 822 Yucca

177-ltc

N E W  C R E D IT  CARD. 
No One Refused Visa, 
Mastercard info Call 
(r«fundabi*> Cxi oueec 
1-518-450-3546 24 HRS. 

177-3tp

Garage sale 112 Locust 
Thurs. L Fri 8-6. lots Of 
back tc school things, 
glass wire, bedspreads, 
carpet shoes, lots of 
mise.

177-ltpu

call

F R E E : Boston Terrier, 
female, spayde, good 
disposition, loves child- 

must have fenced 
yard, call 926-5073 

177-2tc

New and Used RV 
parts and Accessories at 
Discount prices. Gua
ranteed repair. Wbrk at 
your place or ours 
Licensed, bonded, in
sured, Tw o Seasons, 241 
Air Base Road Tye 
602-0670

176-4tC

Portable Buildings by 
General Shelters of Tex
as. Sizes 6X8 to 16XX. 
Prices start at $325 
Green House, Horse 
Barn, Garage, Storage. 
Buffalo Energy, 928-4827 
1-9 p.m.

177-ltc
Free Puppies at 

West Street. Mixed 
breed 928-5415

212

Y a rr 'jjie : Children's 
clotes. lots of misc. 
goP' Pargaina, take 2nd 
TiV ; exit, turn right at 
p<|w' plant, 1st mobil 
hdri on the left 

f l77-1tc

Hie Yard Sale' No. 8 
Pr*er Circle, Thurs- 
oa and Friday, come 
sf reasonable.

177-ltp

Yd Sale: Saturday
Of 706 Rose, coffee 
t|e. captains bed, tike 
ri toys, books, pictur- 
92 child's rockers.

177-ltp

3 Fam ily garage sale 
Old GHene

Building on Kent Street.
Shoes, clothing, and etc.
Some new merchandise.
Saturday from 9 until 4.

177-ltc
Card £f ThanKS

Thanks to ail our clients 
tor their patience last 
week while we were 
closed giving our clinic 
an "interior facelift".
Brad & Kathryn Banner 

Merkel Vet Clinic 
177-ltnc

We deeply appreciate 
the kindness and con
cern shown uS during 
the loss of our Mother 
and Grandmother. We 
appreciate so much your 
prayers, the delicious 
food, the lovely flowers, 
cards and contributions 
to the cemetery fund. 
We thank God for each 
of you and for His peace 
which passeth all under- 
sianding.

Tha Family of 
Minnie Farr. 

177-ltnc

AAA Flying Service, Inc.

ck Yard Sate: 608
erry, Thursday and 
•day mornings only. 
)le saw, dryer, water 
up clothes, misc 

177-ltp

PNOt

Noodle Phone
915 - 736-6606 

Rt 1, Box 26 
Sytvester, TX 79560

C L A S S IF IE D  R A TE S  
Classified ads are $2 for the first 10 

words artd 10cents ter each additional 
word if paid in advarwo. A 75 coni billing 
loo will b# addod to all chargod ads. Ads 
thaksro chargad and not paid witMn X  

days will bo chargod $1 for aach 
additional billing

P U B L IC  N O TIC E  R A T E S  
Lagal notkaa ara 96 cants por lino for it*a 

first inaortion and a6 cants par lino
for oach sdditional insortion

Bualnoos Phono |91S) KS-S712
Racordof on sftor hours or whon out 

o4 effico
Ploasa Cofraspond fop Box 42S. Morkol

Morkol't Oldaot BuainMS
PubliaMng woakiy stnea II

“Cengraaa Shall Mak# No Law  
Abridging Tha Fraadam of ih# Prass

PwWiohar Roaanra Ifia fliglil la Concai 
Any adirarNaomant at any tima

V9E W A N T  Y O U  T O  R E A D  OUR  M A IL "
mwooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaapppoMi»»»»"»'

rage Sale: Saturday 
J Sunday, 7; X  until ... 
Ms clothes 0-2T, ma- 
nity clothes, typewri- 

much, much more, 7 
<es NE of Merkel on 
 ̂ 1236 look for black 

(ellite dish, no early 
ds please 

177-ltc

The family of Hanry 
Uackart extends its 
deepest thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
friends and reiativas 
for their prayers, 
thoughts, words of com
fort, and other expres
sions of love during our 
time of sorrow.

CALL IN YOUR

CLASSIFIEDS

928-5712

PORTABLE 
SIGNS 

FOR RENT 

928-4307

AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE DEALER

* LAR G E S E L E C TIO N  OF PARTS 
«  W A R R A N TR Y  R EPAIR S W ELC O M ED  

< M O W ER S*
C H A IN S A W S *  W E E D  E A T E R S !  T I L L E R I  1 

!  CR A N K  S H A F T S TR A IG H TE N IN G  
* SAW  CH AIN  R EPAIR S & SH AR PEN IN G  

r PICK UP AND D E L IV E R Y  
r  P O R TA B L E  SIGNS FOR R E N T 

O P E N  8 ^  M O N D AY TH R O U G H  SA TU R D A Y 
CLO SED  ON W ED N ESD A YS

BBOWNE ENTERPRISES
ON T H E  CO R N ER  or- N O R TH  1ST & K E N T

102 KENT 915-928^307 ’

ABILENE PAINT i^O D T
2726  8 2 id 

FOB PBOFEfSIGNAL 
fain t  a  body WOBK 

SEE STEVE PABKEB 676-4441
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  24 HOUR SER VIC E

Consolidated 
Piumbinq

ALL WORK GUAR/NTEED FULL l 
TIME ANSWERING SERVICE 

928-5627
R AD IO  D IS P A TC H E D  TR U C K S FOR FAST  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E  iF NO ANSW ER 
C A LL 926-5263 U LO  ANO N E W  W ORK 

«  TR E N C H E R  A V A ILA B LE  .1
a*4aaii

1915978 4376 
1915 9284395 (nigfii) 

SERVICE TRUC* 
BANOAG RE-READS

TIRE
COMPANY, INC

SEW & USED TRUCK TIRES 
commercial tires 
PASSENGER Tires

REPAIRS REGROOVING
r e t r e a d s

RT 1 Be *0 
VEBkE. ’E*AS ’9536

TONI lambert

LESTER HUMPHREY 
TERM ITE & PEST  

C O N TR O L
02 PINE 677-2413

>n:RKEL~m
CLINIC

large a  sm all
ANIMALS

RANCH A HOUSE CALLS 
BT APPOINTMENT 
PM 126 NORTH

r
4 Miles west oe tye 
I ?0 N ACCESS RO 

(EXIT 272 « s n

FOR ALL YOUR  
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE
INSURANCES
Auto, Properly, General Liability 

Crop, Health, Life, Oitability,
Tax ehelter». Retirement,

Educational Plans

102 Edwards 928-5379

Funeral
Pre-arrangement

The last and most loving
b e q u e » t _ f o r  y o u r  f a m i l y ,  p p l ; ^  M O N D A w i i p A T  I  i

Let us help
STARBUCK 

FUNERAL HOME

I . FOR SALE
I : APARTMENTS-11 UNITS . 
i : PLUS LAUNDRY A MINI ;
1 * STORAr'"”

201 Edwards ■>28-471 >•

1:30 • 5:30(a.O80> 12T)| Ì ^
ITUBDAT8 UNTIL NOONi EXCKlilft
9 2 0 ^7 0 ^»PgMgWCIES I [ CALL 915-728-8619

»1ED :
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Mr. & Mrs. Ricky Pike

Riggan’s hold annual 
reunion in Abilene

The annual Reunion was
held August 9 and 10 at Embassy 
Suites in Abilene The four 
surviving children of Ulysses 
Grant and Permelia Riggan at
tended, Gold Riggan, Lamesa, 
Nathan Riggan,Xioypyville, Mary 
Harris, Houston; and Leona- 
Conley, MerKel

Fam ily rjjemberi and guests 
were entertained'with a •'Hee- 
Haw" show on Saturday night 
Leona Contai^ was hbno'ed with a 
slide  ̂ show called, ‘ This is your 
life-Leona*' She was presented

I *»L ^  [ i \

with a beautifully decorated bir
thday cake and numerous cards in 
celebration of her 80th birthday

Approximately 100 family mem
bers and guests attended this 
years rjeunion Those attending 
were from Houston, Midland, 
Colleyville, Lamesa, Big Springs, 
Phoenix, Arizona, Fort Stockton, 
Carbon, Oregon, Abilene and 
MerKel

Durifig the business meeting, it 
was deoided ttittiji/ie 1987 reunion 
would be held' af the Embassy 
Suites m Abilene

Gilchrist-Pike wed 
here Saturday
Patricia Lavonne Gilchrist and 

Sgt. Ricky Dale Pike were 
married Saturday at the home of 
Mr 8 Mrs Weldon Tittle 

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
& Mrs Bob Gilchrist of Merkel. 
Jean Pike of Odessa is the 
bridegroom's mother.

Juanita Gilchrist was her sis
ter's maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Patsy Taylor of Lamesa and 
Zina Ballard of Abilene. Katrina 
Tittle registered guests.

Mickey Pike of Little Rock, Ark. 
was his brother’s best man. 
Donnie Wells of Abilene was

groomsman
George Gilchrist, brother of the 

bride and Cody Tittle, cousin of 
the bride were ushers.

The Rev John Waggoner of the 
First United Methodist Church 
here officiated

The bride is a graduate of 
Merkel High and Abilene Beauty 
College She is employed by the 
Silver Bullet in Abilene.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Odessa Permian High and is a 
member of the United States Air 
Force

The couple will live at Yokota 
Air Force Base, Japan.

Townsend is A & M graduate
John S. Townsend, IV, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. J.S . Townsend, III , and 
grandson of Reta Patterson, and a 
1960 graduate of MerkeK High 
received his degree from the 
College of Medicine at Texas A&M 
University's summer commence

ment last Saturday morning.
John did three years of under

graduate study at Angelo State 
University before being accepted 
to Texas A&M Medical School. He 
now begins a two year program of 
study at Scott and White Hospital 
In Temple.

htS.

Joe s Boots
JUST ARRIVED

LADIES’
JuisTIN ROPERS

COLORS
« 6 9 9 5

MANY COLORS 
1st LINE

•3P6'6-

* ALSO

KID’S r o p e r s :‘ 19*®
NEW WORK BOOTS ‘59”

EVERY DAY SPECIALS. 
ON TONY LAMA, 
HONDO & LARRY
MAHAN BOOTS

’3<it

—* " * * ** "■  ^i"innnrxw w iiv in fin n r»yw x p w w w w w ^»»»w i - j ____

*  OPENING SOON ★
MELBA'S PASTRY & SILK 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS
INSIDE TRAILER AT 105 RUNNELS 928-4330

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR 
BAKING & BIRTHDAY CAKES

A M  
O P E N  
L E T T B ^ T O  
H O M E O W N E R S
Prom your Johfl DgGTB dealers

W* «re your Jo»*o b««rc dealer and »ant to help you larth your eowpment 
needs Our dealersiup offers you the best value for your complete 
laum and garden needs umether you are a homeowner or operate a lawn 
care business nerc's udiy

1 By offenn^ the highest pualitv hne 3. You recevc persona* sarvKc at 
of laum care and related equipment our convenient location
—  John beere

6 We offer special discounts and in-
2 On-the-spot financing is available centives to help you save money 

at our store
7 We are independent businessmen

S A full line of replacement parts m and arc just as concamed mtfi
sennet as w t arc unth the sale

4 Our sarvicc technicians are 
factory trained

So why not step up to John Deere qualrtv and jom the thousands of 
satisfied John Deere owners Come m to sec us. if only for a 
get aepuamted visit

Nothing F ^s Like a Deere
• ■ t ■ i ■ ,..;

Àbilenê Farm  Supply ur

” '' 3526 S Treadawày 692-2255
L i i. ‘f.i*

r. ■' /I iM i‘ l

i V

N''J i'si *.|'r4 r.r?j^

hi*

f

MISDINYTTES YOU TO -r J-

,i.|

jdfii

• --

NEW FACIUnES AND h

LOCALLY CONSTRUCTED 
IMPROVEMEOT PROJECTS
INCLUDING : ★  HIGH SCHOOL

ANNEX ★  ATHLETIC TRAINING
FACEJTY ★  AG  

★  ELEMENTARY
ACEJTY 
X & G Y M

SUNDAY f r o m  2-4 PM
V** t ! h

LvAt*?̂ î ' *7 : V.'*. ‘ *

1 Ü O '*

- M  î e - N ' ’ - > i

5ÎS

★  TOURS START A T  THE HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING ★
18 l89l

«SW gniir

tsflF t
■« 1 9

.r t
#■. .

T i  M L »Ir.
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REYONELS 25 FT 

FOIL /.r.Ox-.c)
WRAP 63* Ä  .'-'’■5'’̂

PHICF S GOOt)  
f HUH f HI SAT 
AUG V1-Ä&Z3 
S10HE HOURS

f Hi mm biijpm a s s o r t e d
MON T HHU SAI  j . ” *

G I O S I U  SUNDAY **  
'^*^'®'^'®’®®®®c««CiC<c«oc«ciocoo>&<c<c<a<coe>o©

SUGAB SUBSTITVTE

SRaVIMG CREIH

COLGATE.
99'

, equal 100
CT

BOX
XOOOCOCrC. ■Z,

lemonade

' ^ j^«oe<Boe«<oc««oocRSo««o
„ j l '  FROZEN FOOD ^
b ________ ÄrOooecoc^Ac^^oooooccooo-coooo ’

PAHADfc n  02

MANDARIN

PARADE

CREAM
1/2 GAL $  1 49  
CRTN A

DUNCAN HINES
_  , TOTINOS ASST 12 OZ PKG BROWNIE NIX

ORANGES 5 9 1  GATORADE | PIZZA $ 109
-------  BIRDSEYE 12 OZ *  14 OZ

ICOOL W HIPtub
PAR AOfc JOJ CS

GOLDEN CORN
PARADE i03

SWEET

PARADE 3lX)

SLICED

PEAS
2 FOR

2 FOR

§ 46 OZ
lAR 98<=

CARROTS

69^
SARA LEE FOIL 10 ®2

BETTY CROCKER ¡POUNDCAKE $|69§
I HAMBURGER | EGGO-HOMESTYLEs -----------------

BOX 89«

2 FOR I WAFFLES 11 OZ 4 9 <= |
HUNTS300 _ _ _

TOMATO SAUCE 2 FOR

I HELPER I SELECT 2 LB BAG
I ASST. $ 1 2 3  I CRINKLE CUT

PR E G O 22 02

SPAGHETTI

PARADE 300

SAUCE lAR

89«|ji®*
$| 69|  PARADE

POTATOESa . ^oooocooooooooooo
5 3 ' i

MOOOlSOO

OCOOCCCC'C^CCCOS/SOOOOCOOCOOSCCOO^

FISHER
SANDWICH NATE

CHEESE
SINGLE SLICED
12 OZ 
PKG

OLEO
OCpC^OOCOOGOCOOOOO

I LUZIANNE
8 r

PORK A RE ANS
WISHBONE LOW c a l o r i e

DRESSING
4 FOR

8 OZ lAR

CHEESE Ì PARKAY [TEABAGS
Q Q V |  1/2 NOON I gUABTEBS

PARADE

b a r -
b e s t  MAID

16 OZ

SWEET
KRAF TS

-0 SAUCE
WD

PICKLES ‘

79« i 
59«
$ | 3 9

PKG

__________________ ,
1/2 MOON b QUARTERS S ^

i ' ? “ $ J 2 3  I POOND 4 9 C Ì BOB * 1  > 9  !
c4^soco

CREAMY

CRISCO
T L>odcoOCOCOOCOOOC0009

P R E S E R V E S r r o z

I 3 LB 
CAN

s
$189

1 l i m i t

KRAFTS

MIRACLE
WHIP

quart
JAR $1 19

^ 1  1 l i m i t

LIPTON'S  
RICE &

T̂
 ASSORTED

>OOCOOOCOOOOCp)

SAUCE DRPEPPER

1 ^ 1 3 9 ,  ,
6 m  s W ITH  $15 IN TR A D E  OR M O R e S W ITH  $15 IN TR A D E OR MORE

E X C LU S IV E  OF C IG A R E T T E S  8 E X C LU S IV E  OF C IG A R E T TE S
W ITH O U T $2 19 S

5<>CaCOO<5<X>c.̂ ::aCCCOOO©OOCO&apfcc

GOLD MEDAL ^

W ITH O U T $1 50

X

79«
ococoooooocosoooc

PARADE

1 lb  box

53«
>oooocoy

PARADE

COFFEE
13 OZ BAG

$1 89
1 L IN H

73«ASST 
4.5 OZ

CHOICE BEEF

S 2 LITER
 ̂ BOTTLE
s 89<̂

ROUND STEAK t
I 5 LB 
§ BAG

OOOOOOOCOOOCOCC/S'OOOOC'OC.'O^

KRAFTS 
VEL VEETA

ooccooccaoooocoeoocoooocooccocoo

BORDENS 8

FLOUR
89«

FRÍSHBR

GAL
RESH FIR M

ROAST
i

CHOICE B E E F

RUMP
CHOICE B E EF TIP

SIRLOIN STEAK
ARM OUR STAR C H IC K EN  F R IE D

BREADED BEEF

HOMO

MILK
$ 1 9 8

I JUG *  0
ooo<ofcooe»s«o»sococae/socc/soooc»ooco»scK F

I ™*t™* 1 lettuceI BUTTER I C A LIF O R N IA

DINNER \ MILK | ORANGES
““ I *“ iz * 1 ’® \viem 9gc I ONIONS

$ 1 59 PEPPER
LB *   ̂ «.„:1  I HI-PRO

RHieUT

HEAD

4 l b  
BAG

2 BUNCHES

LE A N  POUND

BON ELESS 
LE A N  LB

$ | 6 9
$ 0 2 9

G O LD EN

BEANS
55^

BANANAS

49'
$|59

49'
r l R 3 9 '

LB

2 LB 
BAG

PAR ADE

FRANKS
PATTIES n  S^^ISIUE

73«ra l l  M E A T  
12 OZ PKG

! Mll.g ¡rr^T"”"" “  29' 
2ou. $109 SQUASH »39'
RTN A  5 " esh R Ä Ä i !CUCUMBERS! 39'

4 ROLL CRTN 89«! SPUDS » *1®®
5CCOCOOOCOOOOCO©COe<OC

SUNSPRAY

PARADE

BACON NO 1 POUND
$ 19 9 |

GOOCH BRAND SM OKED

GERMAN 
STYLE

0 SM OKED ^  m

SAUSAGE ;s*l®*
C<iOOOCOOOC*

A A MAfFA 4 COMPANY

Ck̂ /crfiS/iccs
LUNCH
NEATS

ASSORTED

"Ta s c a r  nayer
 ̂ CHEF'S PANTRY

SNACKS

20 OZ 
BOX

CLEANER

TY-D-BO]
12 OZ BOTTLE

79«

DETERGENT

TIDE
LIQUID

lOY
GIANT$ I  7 9  I 22 OZ 
BOX 1  J bO T T L L ^ ®

COAST
BATH C O C  
SIZE

BLEACH

PURER
QT BOTTLE

39«

nOHBI E
GIFT BONE 
STAMPS  

EACH  
WED S 

WITH  
IN TR A D E  
OR MOKE

WE WELCOME rOOD STAMPS

^ T firv iz
SUPER

»Moat« »« Town

MARKET
J  M o fH o l. T exas

.A-',, „ ij :


